
Our match day rules have been taken from the 
England Hockey set guidance about safety of 
players, umpires, captains, volunteers & spectators. 
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Match Day Rules 
Dugouts 

- The dugouts are for team players and coaches only. 
- Any team members who can’t play* for their team & comes to support can be in the dugout during their 

team's game. Exception only to under 18s accompanying a playing in the game. 
- No Spectators are allowed in the dugout. 
- Other exceptions must be cleared with club captains before game day. 
- Substitutions may only occur on the dugout side line. 

Spectators 
- All Spectators must stand on the opposite side to the dugout side. They are not allowed in the dugout at any 

time. 
- All Spectators must listen to the captains & umpires. 

Umpires 
- Must do their best to ensure games start one time. 
- Must ensure Spectators are on the correct side line. 

Captains 
- Must ensure everyone in their teams & the spectators follow the rules stated above. 
- Must vacate the dugout as soon as possible after the game. 

A. Teams talks or other discussions are to be held out of the dugout. 

Players 
- All players are to follow the rules & listen to the match day rules. 
- All players must respect all umpires, coaches & spectators. 
- All players must respect each other & the away team. 

Coaches 
- Head coaches will confirm during the week if they will be able to attend home or away games. 
- To be classed as a coach, you must be approved by the club prior to the match day and will be expected to 

feedback any issues with from the game to the head coach. There should only be one coach per team per 
day.  

Everyone 
- All players must use the toilets provided at the school changing rooms. Anyone seen using the public areas 

as toilets will be reported to the East & England Hockey. 
- Everyone must be respectful to everyone in attendance of a game. 

Failure to follow these rules will result in ejection from the facilities with possible further repercussions.
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